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: 'About SiSO o'clock yesterday morn

'
A New Departure in Gold JttiBiag r
.;tMrJ W Seacrest, a Northerner, who
has had .v1 considerable experience in
developing oar gold mines, ba taken aArmal ci : Detsre cf Traim Wstafcs bleasuie to tnforra our lady meads

HeiTing's ChaHpion V Safe.
s. Send to! the manulactiircrs,
FaiTel7&tCot 631 Cheatnut
Bfereet, Philadelphia, and get
testimonials. ..

; Scarcely a day pasccs with-
out receipt of testimonials .

from . some ' quarter of the
globe, : of . the wonderful sue
cess of the Pat Pry Chemical
Fillmg,;Tr-hic-h fjenerates car--
Donic acia gas - under --the ef-
fects of the lire itself 'and
safes the contents of the safes
Jolius O. Smith, Qreenyille,
S.iO.7 7,lVnt.f&.jOoppeck,
Newbury, C, the owners
of four 4 safes in the JQmball
House, Atlanta. Ga., and Clos-se- us

Bakery, Charleston, & O.,
all haying had recent ; fires
give nothing but praise for

the OiiAiiPioiT. Sales in Au
gust by Farrel & Co, double
those of last year, and orders
to replace new wet filled safes
are pouring in from Georgia,
Alabama, and 7 all Southern
States, all of which is posi-dyeeriden- ce

that good goods
together with the best lillingi
on whim scientific men haye
spent years of study, and for --

which , thoosands of siollars
harebeen spent byLUs in se
curing patents TnLL rrm dc
Tins etd, and the day for

trash and concrete or
wet filling is near an end. In
safes for fire, as well as bur
sars, our motto for 40 years
has been: ' The yery best is
none too good." . M'mi' ."
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china; cbockeby.olasswabehousefurmishinq goods.
a is ii'j a,nii inn .rvfv ? IjlkwO A

i WS esa psjQj2tr'sJteSon to
t SAd Sold TmmrrmHtMa Tmm Mmtm A rmmmm

TtoCVB&bO. Chamnet ta,froca SASOsp.
I Dinner Cats from XXOO np., 7

watte China Bmaei sets fromgiaOQcn. I

,7S ;... t- -

ChUaears Osmasesfrmn tOCQv&.'

CldCXS. BB0HZX3 IBS , FAVCT GOODS.
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UTJPOUa HABTffTTTTJD.
10 A BMOkMU t OA

?- "CTABLOTTSV St CU SopC 17, 188A
fjlU; A H. Vur Knss. Stow lore bars we donejtrjr laundry wotkV Ana.abOBt&no ysar. .

How doss oar work eomp-r- e wUn tbs of yonr
ffiroer wasbwomear Ana, Is moen belter. ,

Does tns laandrr wear or tear loor elotblsc as
mxysnastasroM? sss. ao. - -

Baso we made radt tmpiofsmsntTn Qoalltr
and stria of oar wsrkr Ana. res. -- B. H. San h.
'--y . . . r ijr.i FroprietOT.

PAimssnsnip mum.- -

Wadastro to inform tne aablio tbsft we haveformsd a Copartnership at ItL Holl. Koith Caro-ltB- A

andsr the name and sty to of CAjntosr a stooArorthsporyoioTanetlnsasnoral mswhwn-dis- s
onsmaas.

- B. H. 8TOWA LflneBBsssis ta K. P. Ciwaosr. - SSrA33 tt.
Tills week I wm add a -' .

FIRST-CLA- SS DESTfiurihnT
to my LUNCH-ROO- and ' imanmoAiit
trtrada on the XuaOFXAN PLAN.

aw w warn iw my """r"""'"1"-- -

.eyfcJ.H. - w. a. XAXJAIA

ATTENTION
la Called tothe Fact

. ) THAT

A. n.rasBEi'. a Dno.
Hsvs reesfred tnetr lsH Sfeselt of EZATT and

- J. S. PHILLIPS
Merchan t Tai I or,

Would Inform tat nubile bt he kerss on hand
at all times a full - lino sf - samples
of foods for Man's Wear whien . wDl be mads to
oroar at the lowest possible prices, ana a rood at
coaranteoA - COtUne and Bepatoln proBiUy at-
tended to. . - sepilsnon4t

Grayi-Brole- r,

CU 1 r I" r'ii it - 'i. 1'v

Shoes! r Shoeo! !

Nowis-thf-
e Wienie

Poopte bedn to look around
and see wnere tbereaabor

K4-v- A

Ws woold remind tbemC.t er3c.syeiy
best make tbat are oCLered In Las mubi

--AND-
prices that will to3c jea to l"7 .ea m tzy

taesoodA -- -t - "w -

Givo Uo

ing, the Providence Bnd made his ap-
pearance on the street, and thinking it
about yme that all oar people sheald be
but of bed he set about waking np the
town. A couple of policemen grappled
with him, bat the Bad planged about
at such a terrible rate that they Could
make but little" progress towards the
guard bouse. He tore up the brlcka in :

the pavement with his feet like a steam
plough and it was not until reinforce
menta arrived that he. was puboed.'
Four policemen gripped , bis anna and
legs and sailed to the guardhouse with
brakes off .This is the first time: that
Jonathan has given any trouble within
six months past, having been a good
boy during all that time. It is to ' be
hoped that he is not arranging to fall
back on his old plan and sell all of his
cotton crop at the Asayorsr court j this
falL Jf
assii us Asiasuaiaisss. j s

a Xhe autumnal equinox does npt occur
on r the ' 2ist Of " September, as is often
apposed bat it occurs about the 23d of

September. ; The vernal equinox ocean
on the 2lst ef March, and the supposi-Uo- b'

that the two are exactly six months
apart may lead to the error.. The name
takes its origin from the fact (hafwhen
the sun passes through the plane of the
celestial equator, the idays andT-night- s

are of equal length in all' parts' of the
world. The equinoctial points, or those
where the eeleetlal equator andfecliptic
intersect each - other, are the first point
of Aries and. the first point of. Libra
The sun enters the first on the 1st of
March and enters the latter on or aaout
the 23d ef September. About the-- time
of the equinox violent storms may be
looked! for. They sometimes precede
and sometimes follow the event, and as
we,have bad a hard blow already, we
are hopeful that no more will follow. :

. ' .

A Bad Ifirrer on a Woedlen Les;.
- "Jim McCopln. the one legged negro
from Cabarrus, who was captured by
Rev. Steel's (colored) congregation! last
Sunday and brought to the city, on the
charge of robbery, was arraigned before
Esq. MeNinch on two eases yesterday.
The first charge was preferred against

negro by Mr. J. K. Alexander, and
the second charge by Mr. W.A. RobortA
McCopln had entered the "bouses of
both these gentlemen while they and
their families were away at church, and
stole what he wanted. He was pot
under a bond of 8500 In each ease and
was remanded to jaQ. - McCopin is an
untamed thief. ' He waa sentenced to
the penitentiary for fiveyears, for bane
stealing, by the Superior Court of tills
county a long time ago, and bad nerved
out bis sentence. I i Through the agility
of Rev. Steele's congregation, tn captur-
ing him he will gO back to spend 'a few
more' years in bis penitentiary home,
before be goes to where he can steal
nothing but sulphur and brimstone. :

-- T , 4 - i -

"TV O Berry hill, the marble dealer
is still selling out his stock of rnoau
menta and head atones at cost -- Call
and see him. . fiffl"

!

os nwaoiu as nsTcwssr. i s
I ' Though the last number of the pres-
ent volume.' is by no means the least in
respect to the quality of its contents,
and opens with a beautiful, poem by
Philip Benrxo Marston. entitled -S-ummer

changes," which is followed by the
second part of Louisa M Alcott's
charming child story, "Little Pyramus
and Thisbe." ' Ail big and little people
who are fond of pets will read with in-
terest about a hlg - and a ' little pet of
which John B Coryell writeA They
are respectively an elephant seal which
was once tamed by a sailor, and which
was the "largest Pet n the World,'
and a Breton "Midget Sheep" so - small
as to hide behind a .bucket.: iThere; is
also an entertaining; chapter on army
pets In Harry M Keifler's "Becollee;
tions of a Drummer-boy,-" together wlUi
an amusing , anecdote of bow General
Grant once had to go thirsty. A bright
account of a "Kitchen Garden School1
is given in a letter written , by one! of
its little pupils, and there is an "Art
and Artists" paper on Rembrandt, lllns--i
trated with reproductions of : his etch--
ingA ' . , r ' ' !

I r:J

xteadlaar the Richmond and Danville
fresa Goldsboro to Norfolk. , ' . jt' The recent visit of members of Che

Seney syndicate to Norfolk is likely , to
result in the building or a line of road
from Norfolk to Goldsboro, and the long'
cherished dream of OoU: I. W .Hum-
phreys will be fulfilled. The Richmond
& Danville is endeavoring to secure a
direct' line to Norfolk for the freight
which has heretofore gone tQNorf oik
over the Norfolk and Western railroad.
from Knoxvllle by virtue of the connec-
tion, with Jhe East Tennessee Virginia
and GeorgU rallroiad at that place. The
plan is to build a road from Norfolk jto
Geldsboro, in this Bute; at wldch plajce
the line of the Richmond and Danville
system ends, and thus secure the1 carry-
ing of all freight put on any of Its lines
for Norfolk entirely overits own lines a
it is understood that the business men
ef Norfolk alone have pledged 6250,000
to the enterprise. ( 7 A. veiy liberal char
ter was granted by the JJegistlature of
iuio ouuio iu. ion .ur uio purpose pi
building this road.'. A Mr. Owens, of
New Tork city, is president, and Cplo-nel.Ii- W,

Humphrey, of Goldsboro, Is
tbemonng spirit.--f 'He has been work-
ing at this project for eleven years, aid ,
now. thinks the road will be builf in! a
very saorf tlme.,. The Atlanta Consti-
tution says that a year aso the Rich
mond at Danville people made a strong so

or
effort to buy a majority of the stock of
the Seabbard & Roanoke railroad and
failed. It la asserted here that this
spurt of the Richmond & Danville folks
is made for the purpose of inducing the
holders cf the Esaboard stock to sell, to
that the Richmond' & Danville owners
may thus obtsia control of the lMs

"

trsra Norfolk to Raleigh, which would 0e
do away with the necessity of building

Tke Fraley Trial Eadedl aad. the Jary
- Retarm Nesur - IUalgt with Their

' .Terdict Fraley leateaced to,Twelve
;."lTears lsi she' Fealteatiary..r,-V'- r rl

- The trial of David .Fraley, for the
murder of Mr H F Walker, a revenue
agent in Stanly coanty, on the 8th of
last February, which was commenced
at Concord last Thursday morning, was
concluded last night, and resulted in a
verdict of manslaughter. : The case
was given to the Jary in the afternoon
and they ware out until half past elev-
en o'clock last night, when they return
ed with their verdict, i'-.- "

, ' V"

Judge Gilmer sentenced Fraley to 12
years in the penitentiary. - r - -

Argument in the case was begum Fri
day night, when Mr 8m'l Pemberton
opened for the . prosecution, and ,was
followed by Mr Mauney,' e Salisbury,
fer the defense." Yesterday mornhag
the arguments of 'the counsel ,'were re
sumed, MaJ Montgomery and Capt
Chas Price pleadln g - for '' the prisoner,
and Mr A 8 Puryear ! and Solicitor F.I
Osborne speaking for the 8tata, . ; Capt
Price's effort, as we learn from lawyers
who returned yesterday afternoon was
a very fine one and , made , a good im,
pression. .Solicitor Osborne made the
dosing speech. ' w ' . .

The esse attracted a good deal of in
terest, and the general opinion among
outsiders was that ' it would; be ft mis
trial, or the Jury would return a verdict
of manslaughter. ;

An Imyorteat Meeting of Bankers '"s:
' 3everai of our Charlotle bankers are
preparing to attend the next'session of
the American Bankers Association, to
be held Jn Louisville, Ky, on the 10th
and 11th of October. Every bank and
banker in the United States will be in-

vited to attend the conventionAnd 8,000
Invitations bave already been sent out
The chairman of the convention will
be Mr George S Coe, of New York, who
Is - president of the - assoeiaticn. . The
Secretary of the Treasury.Commissioner
of Internal Revenue. Comptroller of
Currency, and Secretaries of State of
the various Stales have been Invited
and favorable replies have been re
ceived from a large proportion of them.
Mr E G Spaulding. of Buffalo; General
Echols, of Virginia; General Butts, of
Mississippi; Hon W O Deshler, of
Columbus, Ohio, and several members
of Congress are expected to take part
in the proceedings. The programme has
been arranged by committees of ar
rangements that have been meeting
during toe last two weeks in Chicago.
Cincinnati. Cleveland, Louisville and
other cities of the South and West as
well as in New York aad Boston. Time
for sending in papers on financial ques
tions has been extended to September
20, and several reports have been re
ceived by Secretary: Marsland upon the
progress of banking daring the list
year in various sections of the country.
upon the best methods of preventing
losses to banking and commercial in
dustries from raising checks,' also upon
the growing tendency r o our banking
system to increase its basis of capital
since the, repeal of the tax on capital
and; deposits, and upon the power of
banks to prevent panics.

m An Important
feature of the convention will be the
discussion of these questions by extem
pore brief addressee instead of by long.
elaborately' 'written pepen. The Ma-
sonic Temple will .be used for the ses-
sions of the convention, ; and owing to
the exposition at Louisville, it is ex-
pected that a large number of mer
chants will attend the open sesslonA

Setting TJy Boras Stills f Get the la--
formers' Fees. ;

Revenue Agent Thomas Powers,who
is stationed in this city, returned borne
yesterday from his trip into South Caro-
lina, where be has been investigating
the alleged seizure of sham stills in
Pickens county. There was nothing
crooked about the 'revenue agents, but
Mr Powers found .three, cases where
sham stills bad been seized; and; the
Informers" paid Just as they would
have been in case the shams had been
genuine blockade atlllA Agent Powers
Is a man of keen foresight, and Is evi
dently well op to his businesA He re
ports that there is but little 'illicit dis-
tilling going on in .North Carolin a and
there has been none of the sham fraud
In practice In this State. In speaking
of the South Carolina matter , he says
that out of , twenty-eigh- t, captures of
illicit stills in that State since January
last, the three mentioned are the only
enes about which there is any suspicion
of fraud. The greatest cause of com-
plaint In that locality Is the great num
ber of trivial arrests made by the deputy
marshals for the obvious purpose bf ob-
taining feeA f He says also that there
seems to be a great many warrants. out
In the hands of the deputy marshals in
the cases that have been in abeyance
for some time, and a great majority
seem as matters of little importance; as
so many: are dismissed upon; bearing.
owing often to their being so old that
the parties have forgotten the circum- -
stanbes 'connected with' them:"- - He sug
gests the government the procuring
of an order from, court calling in all" ' J . J ' '

- . '".
warrants now oat, ana reissuing inem
after they have been carefully investi
gated.' M v

'- 'Vs. ? !' I v ";,-- :: V- -
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Central note! AmvalsV f ,fnlT rf.-.-

A V Boalrlte and ;wife: 5 Columbus,
Ga;SJBawsen, Atlanta; RR Little,
Richmond coanty. N 0; Geo L Weston,
New York SUnback Rocking
ham ; M O Huffstetler, Begonia N C; J
B Beetle, Shelby; A J Harris, Wilson;
J A Covington, Rockingham; Millard
Wood Washington ; AC Billups.lXont
gomery ;BH Crawford, Chicago; Thos
Po were. Newborn j T P THtchell, Fair
field, 8 C; W W Flemming, Miss Clara
Qusry, City . liisa Kemp, Baltimore ;
L L Hcrstroc Chicago ; W W Watt;
BaltlEiore; Jno It Hall, PhlladelpLla;
Mrs W H Howie, Chester; J D Etoney,
Aczusta ; P Lineman, Kalelh ; Chxs E
Tajlor, T7.ia Potest Collet; ' Jos: J

Bouks of abseriptloa have ben open
d frr ih capital stock: of a national

bank to b eMlabllahed at Marion.
Tb Dvtrliaalon Manafactnrioff Ckmpny bavn issued a call for 10 per cent,

- the first Installment of the capital stock.
Ths indications are that there will be

- Mt leutwt four candidates to oppose Hon
- Geo 1 Tillman, In bis district, for Con

Tbs Episcopal church at Senaca City
Wua tfrun h Kchrninffnn Kf rtntlftv 1 mat
The damage to the building, however.
was noi senooa. -- i - . -

A neini. supposed to be one of the
HrttoT murderers, is lurking about
Catbrinei Island, and a great bunting
party is being organized to effect his

'arrest. ,

Mr 8 T Shaman, a Washington artist
of eminence, baa offered to paint a por
trait of Wtide Uamirfaa and present it
to the State. It wil oe bung in tne ex
ecutive chamber at the caltol.

Solicitor Gaston and A G Briee. Esq,
counsel fur the State in the case against
x treasurer. Julius Alius, of Chester

county, have tiled exceptions to the re-
port of J Esq. special
refer. The whole subject will come
up lor a hearing before J udge Fraser at
the approaching term of court. -

The money market in Camden seems
to be fluctuating. The Journal says:
"The interest on money varies from
seven per cent, per annum to five per
cent, a day on call, and sometimes it is
not possible to get it at any price, no
matter what the security may oe.- - a
few thousand dollmrs in a bank in Cam
den would bu as good an Investment as

- any person could want.
"Mr W J A S3 man, of Lexington, the

referee iu lhecas of Griffith, adminis-
trator of the estate of Hook against the
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta Uail
road Company. hts filed bis report al--
loaiog 810,000 damages to the plaintiff.
Damages were claimed against tne
road for the mutilation of the dead body
of Hook hy three rauroal traiss wtilcn
ran over it.

WALSU Ts-- BRADY.

Aa AeUoa ter $28-00- 0 Which Walsh
Wishes Dismissed. Decease He CaaH
Get Jastlee Befere a Wasaiagtea

Washington, Sept. 582 Council for
John A Waxsu Uiu alternoou tooK tne
usual ateus to dismiss the suit entered
bv Walsh some time ago against Geo
Thoe J Brady, ex-assist- .Postmaster
General, for the recovsrv of 828,000, al-
leged aa been loaned to Brady. Walsh's
claim against Brady bore a conspicuous
part In the late star route trials. He
testified that he - loaned Brady ' the
money, and that subsequently Brady
took the notes which he had given to
Walsh and told Walsh that he consid-
ered the money supposed to bave been
loaned as payment for expediting one
of Walsh's star routes. Mr waish in a
letter to his attorneys instructing them
to dismiss the suit, gives the following
reasons for taking this action: I do not
believe I can get justice in tne city or
Washington. I am not willing to try
my action before jary of that place;
The United States have permitted me
Uroe grossly libelled while a witness on
its behalf without punishing the offen-
ders; therefore, notwithstanding 1 ptac--'
ed in its possession the proofs, etc,
which fact is calculated to create pre-
judice assinst me in my civil action
against Brady. I will examine Brady
on the 3rd of October next, as also Wm
Pitt Kellogg having obtained an order
to that effect from Judge Donahue yes-
terday. I got service on both of them.

Walsh has brought suit against Bra-
dy in the Supreme Court of the State of
New York for the recovery of the S28.
OOP.

The President of te If. O. HatiensJ
Bavak Interviews Secretary .Felger.
Washington, Sept. 22. The Presi-

dent of the New Orleans National
Bank, affected by the recent order of
the Postmaster General relative to the
payment of money orders and regis-
tered letters addressed to M A Dauphin,
bad an interview to-da-y with the secre-
tary of the Treasury. In the absence
of the Comptroller of the Currency
nothing definite was settled, but Secre-
tary Folger said that the Comptroller
would be instructed to investigate the
matter. .

I

Tae Stratisrd Harder Mystery.
STBATFOBD, Cx, Sept 22. At the in-

quest in the Kose Ambler murder mys-
tery here te-da-y several witnesses were
examined relative to events of the Sun-
day night the unfortunate woman met
her death. Nothing was elicited to in-
culpate William Lewis. The afternoon
was spent In. bearing Doctor White, of
New Haven, the blood expert.

- A Dissmte Settled. .

. Suits had been pending in the Texas
courts against the Houston and Texas
Central Railway-Compan- y for refusing
to permit colored people to ride in first
class co&ches. These suits have been
dropped, the company agreeing to pat
special cars on for the accommodation
of colored people, which cars are to be
as good as those need for white passen-
gers. '"

; . i
", Postmasters Appelated.

. WAsnraTOS.8eptz2.JnoWBarch
was to-da- y appointed postmaster at
Dyer's Store. Henry coanty, Virginia;
David PWhitaker atTweed.Buneombe
coanty, N C; and Hamilton E Black-
burn, at Elk's Cross Roads, Ashe coanty,

"NO. -- - ;

- - - tissi to tae Colored Convention
WAanrsroTON, Sept 2i Fred Dong-las- s,

Prof Gregory and Rev R 8 Laws,
delegates to the -- National Colored Con-
vention, left Washington, to-da-y for
ixraisvuie. ; i

' ' '
WM U Kn. WlaslswV ;

As this gnesUOH is tmiaeuOt ssfcsd.ws wm slm--
Db? ssr Oitu sos si a lsdy wbo foeopwsras or uum
rsxssstaulncVTate4 bee ttms sa4iUlents

untmm eblidrsn. ebs bss espsctsiir suxuea usI.t. miw uw! mnu of uus namstoas elsss.
wad. sa s reman of ifii sffart, sod prsxottosl aowl-H- m,

obtained ta a waa spent as aorss sad
Mtyslciaa. sUs has eompouodsd a Soocbinc brrac,
for e&ildrsa teeUilnO. U opsrsMs Has Male
trtB rsst sod hssith. and is morsoer surs to

recoi Oat bowels. In soaswraeoos of Uus srt-ei- s,

Mrs. Wlnsiow U bseOBaina wsrid-fsoowos- d as
a benefactor of btr race; euiktrsa esruUiOr do
rise sad Wsss bar; sspeelaliy ts.thts tas esss
latbueuv. Vast aacuaes of ttm Soscb'wi Bn9
are iaily sold sad seed bars. WetMnK ki. f ln-lo- w

bas UBmortaUzed ber name by uus lnTSlos-t- s
arads, sod ws smesrelr beilsre thoassodsof

eiUKtrea bsso been saves from an early srars ny
Its tamely ass. aad that caUUoas yet unborn wlU

oars us benefits, sod nnits In eaUinc ber blessed.
ha exxber bat elac&arred her Only tobarsuaer-ln- c

Unie ons, tn oar opinieo, snul sbs bet given
t ;e bsaeflt of Mrs. WlnsloWs Bnettttng &rap

VrttU ntotasn ut t now. ines Vuuor. Htm
ork Ocy. Soid by aa 4raijH. Twaoty-fiT- S
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ml who are mSertnc from tbs errors and ta
C c- -. ,oc of yva. oerrous woaJmees, early as-- r

f. 1 ' ef maabood I wlil twd a rsntpo
t ; 1 rirsyoaVFHiJ OF COAKQa. ThisL; t r -- a, y wu discovered tf a misaWnsry In
L a -- rksa, 6eo s eriTeKps
tTt i r. josarw T. Ijrsua. Ataasa St, lisw
fjU C. J . - -

. ' ' . v:' .
i lvtMm Uo Psrlsbilog..-- . -
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WmC0IOAinDAHVU.TJa. )

LeTS Air Lias Depot S.SO a. u. and 4,89 Bw

ArrlTS 2.0O a m. aad 1A0 p. m. .. f .

X

Leave 2.20 a m. and 9 1 0 p. av
Arms 8 20 A so, and AlOp. m.

I CHAKJLOTTA, OOLBTCBIA AHO AUOUStA
Lsavs A10 K sa and sntrs A80 p. ss.

c. a a a t. a Dmsioitr '
Leave AS0 sv m--, and antra at 10.00 a. m.
'

(, ;.f "
,--
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i : CAROLINA CXHT&AL.

Xasass A4S p. sn. aad 7.10 a, aa.
Arrlvs 7.00 a. as. aa A2a p. m.

o! C- L- SHXLBT DITISIOS.
Lsavs 8.00 a bl aad antra g.48 A ss. '

' Index to Hew AdverUsesaenta.
R V. Bratta Laondry want.
w. B Taylor ttoMurant
Mia & U. Newoomb sQUnsry.
Wittkowshy Baroea What aextT
T. L. eelsis Co Uraod Display. 'Alexander S: Harris Press Goods, eta.
Cannon St otows PartDsrshta Mctloa.
1. aerwanssr A Brstber ahead aa nsoaL
A. B. Nlsbet A Bro Heavy and Fancy Groceries.
Looolpa Harteoeld-M- ew Stack last looetved.

" v' V IaelcatjoBS.
' South Atlantic, light rains, slightly
cooler, partly cloudy weather, north to
east winds, becoming variable, station
ary or falling barometer.

LOCAL. RltrASJ.
f.From; all reports. Hymen's torch

will blaze brightly in town this week,
- Mr. R. A. Lee bought 63 bales of

cotton yesterday, and was the first to
give .10 cents since the day of fancy
price. j

Messrs Phelps Brothers, from .At
lanta, hare come to Charlotte to engage
in business, and will open out a feed
and general supply store.

Grs use's "Olivette" company .has
changed the date of their appearance
here to October 2nd, and their bills will
go noon . the boards tne nrst or tms
week.' ' '

j - -

The Sunday law against the sale of
cigars Is to be rigidly enforced to day.
and the young man who wants to
smoke wQl wish that he had bought his
weed last night.
' D. J. Rea was yesterday fined C7.50
by the mayor for disorderly conduct.
Ed Sparkling was fined $5 for an affray.
The fines at the mayor's court during
the past week aggregated 8U8JS0.

Gov. Vance has been attending the
Louisville Exposition, but is now at
the home of Mrs. Vance's mother, in
Kentucky, He expects to return to
Charlotte in the course of a. week or
two. . . i

Capt S E Belkjthe efficient treasurer
of this county, yesterday paid off four-
teen teachers of the public schools of
Mecklenburg. The total sum paid them
was 8711X9, and their terms ranged
from 2, to 22f months. "

Gov. Jarvis has made a number of
speeches on stock raising in this State,
and Ben Butler knowing this hss given
Jarvis a present to bring back to North
Carolina with him. At the New Eng
land fair Butler bought a lot of Colts- -

wold sheep and presented them to the
Governor of North Carolin a

Judge Gilmer and Solicitor Osborne
open Stanly court at Aioemarie .to
morrow. We are afraid that the J udge
will form a bad opinion of this district,
as in nearly every txm&ty he will have
one and sometimes two murder cases
to try. This is the first time such
thing has happened since the war. ,At
Union court three murder cases await
him.' ; t

The train from Richmond dne here
yesterday morning at 2 o'clock, did not
arrive until 6 a m. The delay w
caused by an engine of the Danville &
New River road Jumping the rails at
the crossing of the Richmond and Dan
ville road, preventing the Charlotte
bound train from passiag. It was a
little narrow gauge engine,'but it held a
big train and a crowd of passengers
waiting six houra.

Tae Cieograpar Question. , ;

We had supposed the last action of
the graded school board, by which the
Eclectic geography was reinstated, set
tled the ouestion, but the matter wi
warmly discussed on the streets and in
the hotels yesterday, and no little pres
sure may be brought to bear for a re
consideration at the meeting of the
board w, , We give place to the
communication " of "Pair Flay" this
snorning, regarding It commendable for
fairnesA i We think book agents should
not be allowed to disturb the decision
of men supposed to bave opinions of
their own and Judgments to guide them
n action.'

All Healing Notes. t.;;. i,f, i '

winter sanitarium is to be estab
lished at the All Healing Springs. Prof.
H. P. GatchelL M. D with his wife, has
arrived there from Jackson coanty, and
Mr. Alfred Cozzins is expected to arrive
on the 26th Inst, when they go Immedi
ately to work" to establish the sanlta- -
riam. ;:'

'

j
"

.,
" i '

I v

The school which ihas opened in the
hotel building bids fair to have a pros.
parous esreer daring the winter. Miss
Sallie tdvell. of WfynesvOle, ;will
have charge of the musical department
of the school. Among the students
who have arrived is Miss Sallie Kerr,
from "Virginia.';: t i "h

. V m mm - yr k' i

New Caterprisee - 'is '. J ,V-

We are glad to see that J B Harring
ton has about gotten his new place ( of
business on Trade street, near the court
house complete. He will be prepared
n a few days to epen;a first class ladies

and gentlemen's dining saloon, when he
will furnish at , short notice, meals.
unch. tea, coffee. Ice cream, and in fact

everything that is found In a first clssa
dining saloonr lie Invites thtpablloto
call on him, he is still packlsg and de
livering ice cream to - any part of tie
city. . ' ' , r i. s

new departure In gold mining, and will
next week commence .tapping the rock
bottom of the Broad River, at "Smith's
Ford,tin York county SVC,"' for 'Ihe
rreclous metaj. There is an old river
bed at that point which has been dry
ever aioce th .war, and Mr. Seacrest
proposes sinking shafts through the soil
to the rock bed, where hb will; find the
gold. This is called the river washing.'
The gold is ; found Hinder the sand on
the rock, where It settles by gravitation
and is found in its virgin state.! Mr.
Seacrest haa had this plan of mining in.
View for several years, but it was net
ontil last week that he was able to per-
fect his' arrangements' for mining.! He
sho wed us a lot of scrapings from the
bed rock that was filled ,with . gold,

precious stones as rubles,
garnet and emeralds.; The stones are
too small tb be of any valua There Is
an island near this point and Mr. I Sea
crest proposes to turn , the riyer Into
one channel and work the dry bed, after
which the channel will be again turned
and the other bed worked. '' r I

.

ttaaday Motes ;..?..;.: f . ;

Rev Dr (Gen) Evans, of Atlanta, Gr,
will preach atTryon Street M E church
this morning at it o'clock and at Cal-
vary Mission to-nig- The other hours
will be occupied by the regular pastorA
i No service at . the ? Lutheran church
to-da- y. f ; - 7u'-.3:- ;j;

t Services will be held at the First Pres-
byterian church at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing and 7.30 this evening, by Rev T S
.Brown. ; v.t-;- '; W, 7 !

i The Presbyterian, Synod of North
Carolina meets at the First Presbyteri-
an church in Wilmington on Wednes-
day, the 14th of November; j 7 ' f
t Knee drill is what the Salvation army
calls the exercise of prayer.' 7 77.

A Norwegian Methodist church bas
been organized in Salt Lake City, num-
bering 25 members. . ,. .,. , ... : s ;

Seven young Jewish Rabbis were
consecrated at Cincinnati recently, the
first class of rabbis ever educated whol
ly in this country. -- .;. ;

' Among the published names of dele--;
gates to the free thinkers! convention,
lately la session at Rochester, none has
yet been" found from any 'Southern
State. 1 May it ever be so ? 1

Mr Mills in the Orphan's Friend tells
of a Mr Powell having died, leaving as
he supposed 8200, free of Incumbrance
to the Orphan Asylum at Oxford. - The
executors have had charge one year and
have yet a year to serve and now the
prospect is i then - will , not 'be a cent
coming to the Asylum.7. Upon ' this
shewing Mr Mills: Suggests: Better
give the orphans ten dollars while you
are alive, thanr leave 1 them a hundred
dollars when you die.'

. The GeograBhr Daddle.
To the Zdnor at tn Joaaal-ClMSfTS- J .

. The controversy over the selection of
a suitable geography for the ' graded
schools has attained to such proportions
that it may now be regarded as a legiti-
mate theme of discussion by the public.
Colonel Chas R Jones, Doctor "Oily,"
ana uapc uray J xooie nave Deen Sana
enough ta favor your readers with their
views, and an humble "private" now
begs leave to be heard, Xetme premise
by saying that I have no stock in any
publishing house, am not - the month-piec- e

of any book ,agent, and have no
axe to grind. X am a patron of the white
school and am personally interested in
its succesA'-- 1 assume that the commu-
nity at large fS Indifferent to a choice
between the Maury and the Eclectic
geographies, so far. as the respective
merits of the two books are concerned.
No man or set of men, however, ought
to be permitted to jeopardize the very
life of the schools by getting up an ap-
parently unnecessary wrangle over the
adoption of a certain text nook. It is
well calculated to injure the schools,
and already some of the opponents of
the graded school system are chuckling
over the situation, and felicitating each
other on what they profess to believe is
aa entering wedge that will ultimately
result in the breaking up of the system.
The, schools are even now. somewhat
demoralized, despite certain representa-
tions to the contrary, and only the little
innocent school children are the suffer
era. The uestion naturally suggests
itself, who is responsible for a this state
of affairA Let the facts answer. , The
school commissioners, by . a . majority
vote of their .whole number, directed
that Maury's geographies be substituted
for the Eclectic. Our .local booksellers
prepared . certain , memorandum orders,
signed by Prof.Mitchell, for the pur-
chase ana exchange of . the new books"
These were, put in the. hands of the
school children, and over one hundred
of the .Maury tographies; inoduced
into the, schools. Oa Friday evening
last the school board were convened in
special, session,' a, bare Quorum, five
members, being present.. Bj a curious

ce four of those present fa-
vored the Eclectic and all those absent
favored Maury's Consequently, Mau-
ry's, was throwxuout.and the Eolectle
reinstated.; iNow Mr Editor, what Iwant to know; --anddoubtless what the
public wants to know," is, why, was itnecessary- - to. meet. In such" hot haste,;
with, two member out of town, and
another not given sufieient notice to be
present t If the tseetins was to be such
an importaiit one as to justify taking a
commissioner out of a sick room and
eonveyinsrhinrto the city hall In a close
carriage, ought there not to have been

foil meetin g befor reachiag aanal
decision? The whole affair smacks of a
"snap judgment,"; it matters not how
honest may have been the Intentions of
the gentlemen present, and although I
am ; very far from' lmputicr to them
any purpose to do wrong; yet in view of
all' the circumstances I trust they will
pardon xoe-- f or coming-- , to the conclu-
sion that they suffered themselves, un-
consciously of course, to he pulled
around by the nose by somebody, I do
not undertake to say who.? , 1 1 1

go far es the two books are t concern-
ed, Mr. Editor, I have nothing to say,
because I have not compared them and
am not qualified to speak of the merits

demerits of either. I am an outsider,
to speakven that question. ' I desire

nowerer-a- s A-scn-
ooi patrorrto protest

earnestly RTainst ' sucii wrjrling as
we witnessad, during tha r t week.
The put lie were doubtless thoroughly
difiusted, and every considsrstion for-
bids

To
any repetition of it. -
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